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Tlio liliCHim lltx of tin) democratic
presidential cnndidato are n't jet
discernible through tlio mhts of tin
fnturc. Mirny are of tlio opinion tlial
the form dimly wen in that of Judw
1'iirkor of New York, but W. J. Ifryiin

entertains a difTcrcut idea. While
Hrjan himself is a fin sidi ntiiil im
possibility, liis word enrrhs weight
mid a candidate who bus lif m ojijiom!

lion may have a hard timu in Italic i n ft

tlio nomination.

Kcx sevolt, mid Fairbanks were Horn i

luted by ucduinutioii as I ho rcpubli- -

run standard bearers iu tlio coiiiinp
prcsidontiiil campaign, i tlx' repulili
ciin imtlomil convi'iition bold in
('hicnito lust week. There win no

onnnsitirii to tlio reuoiiiiniitioii of
Roosevelt nnd no other mime war
mentioned in connection with tin

' place, either before or at the time of

the convention. It bad beei,

. unlviiisfilly conccdi d that ho was tin
only possible cnndiditto and oilier re.
publicans who might bavn prcslden-tiu- l

aspiration i bavo kept llieiu in tin
buck ground to b produced at a mori
opportune tiuiu.

Homo of the substntuiiil and wide
awaku citizens of Josephine count)
urn iidvnc.iiting the forination of a tat
jmyers league to work in conjunc t ion
Willi tint enmity oour'. Tim members
of a county hoard, however efficient
and careful II, ey may bo, caniiot bavi
1 ii r (i u K li pcrsouul knowledge of all
the conditions which prevail in all
portions cf tho county. Tlio proponed
league, would have an active agent iu
every district and neighborhood,
wIioko i)H)eciuI business It would be

to protect nnd further the intercuts of
tho taipayors. Through tho agency
nf th league tho county court would
lis kept Informed of needed measures
and the league would sea that there li
no mifUHu of appropriations that are
iiiudu by tlio couuty bonrd for public
Improvement. There are leaks from
the public, tieusury in ways that lievei
coiuo to tho know ledgn of thocnuiily
board. There bavo been iustiiiiccs
spoken of whero men bavo deeded
tbolr iiroperty to oilier licrsuns to be

supported for tho renin iniler of their
lived mid bavi) then been placid in
the poor bouse to be supported at the
public expense. In preventing abui.es
of this ami other kinds the llioroiigl
local knowledge) which a league
would have would bo invaluable.
None would belter appreciate tin
services of an organiul ion of this
uaturo than the members of tin
onunty board tliuinsulves. The propo
sition Is a good one and It Is to ti
IiojkmI that it will be taken up by the
taxpayers and the Iciigun formed.

Tho persistent nlerenco to the
Hucker cluck find us a "pocket," la
tho many news items which aru now
iu circulation concerning it, Is ex-

tremely exasperating to thoso who
want to see tho mineral industry
develop In this section and
who are aware of all that .Southern
Oregon bus suffered by the word. The
topulnr conception of a pocket is u
small detached deposit of gold which
may bo nil dug out in a few ibiys. HI
course there are pockets and pockets
and the llnillng of a deposit of rich
ore Iu a ledge of gold bearing rock Is

afar dilfereut thing from llndlng a
detached purl Inn, perhaps a rich
quartz boulder which may have
slid or rolled a long distance fiom the
main body. Tho new II ml is on a
ledge. It Is between walls and it has

future as well as a present. The
ore of quarts ledges seldom runs in
steady values and when a

rich "bunch," like the re-

cent find, occurs iu a ledge it is olton
termed a pocket. Tho term is well
enough when used by those who are
versed In such mutter but

is not one to be turned In ise on
a public that has no knowledge of
mineral cnditim s. A great deal
more Is known concerning pockets
than was known 10 years ago. Many
men bavo dug out pockets
and uliaudniied places which were
later r and proved to be
valuable mill, s. The Greenback, the

Miidaid of in a r i isi n in Soiilhcin
Oregon, was termed a picket, when
first discovered, l'he reputation ci
Southern Oregon as a "mck,t
country" has clung so ivrsi-icntl- y

that tlm stability of Its inlucial de-

posits InlS loot to be forced into Hie
t

puhUo conception. In view of all
th. mi things, it is t M'eoilinglv vex.'i
tious to have the now iiuiru tlnd, one
of the most impoitant ever in eb in
the stale, aiherii-e- d as a pocki bv
those wlio ought to know belter

Wlllinmctte Valley CIvnuliMuiiia in
Askoeintlon.

Tlm Willamette Yalhy Cbauniti'iu.i
Association will meit at GlaiKtm, j

Fork, neal diegnii Citv, July .'M j i,
Stth, inclusive. The Soulheinj
1'aclllc Co. w ill mak" reduced rates

.ii i inueiiie piau ior mis i eca
Sinn. Call on uny Snithein I'm itb
Agent for udverlisin matter.

Acute Khcumaliim.

trarinK or wrnu lnnK ""
UOfaW vvlli'll ...... .....ht r.mr i.r in. lirt tothe lirnt Bhll lu c) r
wealher. issr,,,, ,luj,.klT ,,v ap n,
lard's Snow Linrr,,. u,(.r w
Oilunn City, IllliioNwritos K, b
in. IWi3: "A yesr ago I "v ,;,,,, ,,
Willi a aiu in my bai k, It lle. .

mi nan i rnu m not Is nd over, tv; j
...mi m oi i.auaru s Know Liniment
fared mo." j;1, Mr, l.no at Slmer
Drug ('a

lllh Clevss Entertainment
Thoroughly En loved.

Miss Laura Parker, wh.i bus been in
I'orl liiml f , r ilie pant in mniitln
ituilyiug piaiiu and votal music utiibi
the instruct Inn cf W. (JifTurd Nasi
;i lid Mrs. Waller Reed, gnvcaiimu
recital at the opera bouse on Wi dues-da-

evening.
Miss Paikcr has always be. r- -c

ognized as one of the most talented ol
our younger inusielmis and In r play-

ing has always bet n rewind with
pleasure. Her improvement uin'.ci
the instruct ion of Prof. Nu,-- is vi m
ruarkci nnd she rendered all her n h c

tions in a imiuiier which cnmiicimii ii

(ho thorough a; pn edition of tin
music lovers who were in ;lt inland-Hlu- i

is remarkably perfect i,i r i

pie and exhibits a discerning inter-
pretation. One of the chief chat'llr.
of her playing is a hiiiiiiiIIi touch li
which somo iiiok menu are Kivcii
aluiost a velvety . In licl
vocal selections a'so shovveil great
improvement, pint ion brly on tin
higher tones.

.Mis Kdna Fnrlicr insisted in tin
recital will) scvoial Voenl mimlcls
which were) euthuHiiistieally riecjveil.
.Sniig-- by Miss Kdna are always ap-

preciated. Her voice ii full, i id;
.ind fympathcl ic and bus a Mit,sf.iiit
iiiality that makes hi r singing aluuyr
extremely to her li.t ueis.
Miss Augusta assilsid in the vocal
(lumbers as accompanist.

MINER LOSES HIS COIN

Knocked Down mil Robbed l.nsl
Friday.

A hold-u- anil robbery on urn il In
this city early Friday morning, the
victim beluga miu r minu-- Mnrr.y.

Murray, who had been liinUnj.
freely, was enticed to the bridge
leross Gilbert creek near the old
brewery and was them struck on the
head and thrown into tlm creel,.
where his poekels worn nihil bv lii- -

i hint h. Muriay regaiind partial
consciousness during Ibis openiti.'u
mid then relapsed aain into Insi

until illsodvered by the iniir- -

shal. James Yokumand Hank Williaiiis
were placed under arrest on suspicion
of being the perpetrators of the eiinie
hut when tlm time came fur the trial,
it was found that Murray had
eared and up to tin, present limn he

has not been located. Tho boys were
released on Saturday, hut worn re
arresled on Monday under udiltVici t

form of charge, and are now held un-

der bonds to appesr before the circuit
court.

Th.it Throhhinj lltadaiht
Would quickly leave you, if you

used Hr. King's New Ml' l'i'ils.
Thousands of sulrercrs have piov.d I'

their matchless merit fi sick and
nervous headaches They mal.e pure I

blood and build up your In; lib.
Only a.'i fonts, tnnm v back if not
cured. Hold by National Drug Nlu
and Grants I'ass l'liai niaey.
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NEW MINING INVENTIONS

Urania Pelt Men Turn Their
Mind to Mining Machinery.

Several important inventions of con
Mill raid - value to tie- mining Industry
in this section have recently liee

mole I y Omnts I'ass men. Tests im
now Icing made and thus far have
been thoroughly iatisf.iet.iry and the
opiiation of tho machines has been
'u,!v iiial to the anticipations of tin
inventors.

For tho pan fve months W.

liit loan and W. It. Whipple have
been i xpei hut nfing with ore crurhe
ind h.'.ve invented six liiaehlues,
w hide .ileitis tiro Js Inliug.

The latest machine Hirivcd
Wiiluesday from the shlaud Iron
works and has beer set up in tin
building prepared for its operation,
This mat bino embodies the cream of
the ri search and experiment of the in
venters and the results of Its opera
tious are awaited wilh great interest
T he machine ja ,,f small pattern, only
HDD pounds in weight, hut bus
nor!. in capacity that is surprising
iu eoi'sitleration of its size. All tests
are now being made behind closed
doors.

W. If. Shermao and W. V. Shannon
have pwfeeted a machine for scpurut
iog i.'"U from pulp They have hoi

experiment ing for four months and
have invented two machines. Tests
have Is en made mid the results have
exceed) d tlm expectations of the iu
vi- itors, Tho machine operates with
water and tho g'lbl is separated by

lis spi eille gravity.
These machines have an added im

poitame in view' of the impetus ro
tiiI ly given to tho milling Indus'ry
iu thh-- region.

In the tests, diii will bo used from
Miu nearer uiims and tho operation
of the machines on different varietii
if n i l; will be carefully noted.

Wlldervllle Will Celebrate.
Wibh i viile will celebrate lie

bom Hi of .Inly in a becoming man
oer. The exercises will begin in Hie
grove mar mar Wihlervillo iitl()::i()
i. ni, by tlm reading of the lliclala
lion of Independence by Miss Kstellt
Hi ,'ninsoii. Ilev. W. (). Council will
lellvirthe oration. There will ni-

ls1 a reiiialion, " 1 be American Flag
hv Mis .1. A. Mears, and music in
charge of Ixirktnan Kohiiison. There
will hi other features iinnouiiccd
lat r. All am cordially Invited to
co nc mid celebrate.

( Tandiiis O. Hohinson,
Chairman program com

Have You s Couiih?

A dose of Ihillard's Horehoiind
Syrup will relievo it. Have you
cold ? A ib wo of llcrhiiii) at bedi inn
anil fe,iieut. small doses of II ore
hound Svtup during the dav will ro
move it. Try i I for whooping cough

asthma, for consumption, for
bronchitis. Mrs, Joo MoGrath, K

streit, llutchinsoii, Kan., writes
"I have used Mallard's lloiehouuil

yiup in my family for live years,
and tind it the best and most iialat
able toed icine I ever used. ie, aOc,
tl.oo III Slove! Drue; Co.
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LIVE NEWS FROM PROVOLt

Progress in Mining, Lumbering
e.nd Agriculture.

Leslie Kuiley, and wife of Jackson-
ville, are visiting relatives at Provolt
this week.

L. W. Km I th the Provolt merchant
made a business trip to Grants Pass
Friday to ; nrchase some groceries for
his store.

Mrs. M. Lcosrli of Provolt has been
very sick with the chills the last few
days. Mr. L. lias also been quite sick
villi the same complaint

Miss Florence Letlkeu of Grants
I'ass was at Provolt Thursday and
Friday visiting with her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Ham Provolt. Miss L.
reports that her new home at Grants
Pass is quite nice.

There nro many cases of sickness
iu the valley, on account of such
changeable weather. The 24 lb there
was a little frost, the 2 2d it was qnite
foggy, on the 2:ird it was very hot
with a wild north wind. This is the
first season iu Oregou that the old
settlers of this valley have seen so
much wind. It is equal to eastern
Oregon or Sliasly valley, CaL, to
certain extent

Tho Powell Creek Lumbering Com
pany of Provolt had bad lock Friday
iftcruoon while busy sawing, the
feed pinion gave way, which will lay
the mill idle for a day or two, al
though it will givo the loggers a

chance to get shrad hauling logs.
when they start op the mill. They
saw tn mako up lost time. They will
have to send the feed pinion tc
Ashland and havo one uiado at the
foundry.

Tlio ball game of lust Sunday was
oiih of the games that was worth look
ing at. The game was played be
tween Provolt and Missouri Flat, and
the two teams played as though they
were playing for money, which made
it int'Telsing for the onlookers. The
pitchers did fino work on both sides,
Provolt bus a new catcher, Lester
I.iiyton. The score stood 2 to 4 in
favor of Provolt. We have learned
that Provolt will play Grants Pass
soon.

Tho Little Pocket quartz mine is
now being worked. The owners of
this proMTty have been doing good
work the past two weeks, from the
report of their shots. The people of
our neighborhood are quite excited
over the report of the big find by
liriggs on Sucker creek. There
ought to be a big ledge for someone
else lying near. We are glad the boy
made such a wonderful flud for we

know what boulder rolling is by ex
pone nee.

The school election of districts 8

and 11,1 was hold June 20, IIMVI, at 2

o'clock and caused as much excite-
ment as tl o county lection, June fl.

One delegate was out talking iu bis
district and was elected by a large
majority . If an office conies to a
man, there is honor in It, bnt if be
rims after the oflice, there is none.
lucre was one clerk, three directors
to bo elected one for three years, one
for two years and one for one year ;

the clerk was elected for the usual
tune.

The farmers of tlio valley are be
ginning to gather the cattle op to
drive to the mountains of Gray back,
win re they will stay till September,
or October. The first stopping place
is at the Provolt sheep ramp ou the
south side of the mountain, some five

miles from Steamboat, and 13 miles
from Williams. There the snow ran
bo had the year around I lid water
that is cold as ice itself. This suow
is in a low basin of not over 100 feet
in length and WI feet ill depth and
tho snow is some 20 or 30 feet
lepth. A liner summer resort could
not be found elsewhere. Tbeio is
snow and icewater and plentv ef nice
shade which is equal to any California
resort mentioned.

Woodvllle Items.
Mis. Wilt was iu Grants Pass Wed

nesday on business.

Mrs. II. Kiindall came back from
irauts Pass Saturday.

The Holiness tent meeting closed
the evening of the 2dh.

Miss M. Hit.T of Foots creek,
isited with friends a few davs here.

Hevs Ward and Hedge, went to
Iticksonville, Wednesday from the
amp meeting here.

Mrs. Patrick, our country school
acher, went home Saturday for

good, us she was sick.

Mis. Potter and Miss Potter arrived
from Wisconsin Tuesday and will stay

ith us for a short time.
P. C, Dodge of tliis place has sold

is f.uiu for ttTOO to a Mr. Hreedeu.
roporty is looking up here.

Weymer, w ho ruin the I rai t ion
iiginii between tiere and the Kvans
reek nulls, has had Ins band broken

in running the engine.

.1. F.I hot and Mrs. A. Manuerville
f (he ilnliiiiss camp meeting went to
slihnid on Tuesday morning to begin
big g. svl lent nnctiug there.

Mrs, A I.oer, who lias boeu visit- -

ng wiin tier sister, Mrs. Halev, went
California Monday and after spend

ing a short tune there she will go east
to her home.

nr. mi l .mis. i . Moore went lo
rants Pass In spend their honeymoon

luesdav. They returned from Urauts
Pass ami went to Ashland Saturdav

make their home there.
The dedication of the Hope Presby- -

rian church took place ou Sabbath
afternoon of the '.'itili, with appro
priate exercises. The congregation
filled the house and the music and the

riuou were excellent and f.'3-a-

were taken as a freewill offering for
the parsonage fund, as the church was
ledioaieit free from debt. Rev. C
W. Hays and Kev. W. O. Couuell aud
Dr. Holt of Portland took pari iu the
service. The Uethauy church choir
rendered excellent service, for which
we are truly thankful.

Order and mbb r ttauipe of
A. K. Vooibies.

Merlin ileme.
Sadie Lowden is visiting at Grants

Pass.

'Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Massie were at
the Pass Monday.

We wonder when the M. E. church
is going to be moved.

The baseball game did not mater-

ialize Sunday. Ton hot.

Weather Merlin and viciuity Clear
and cloudy, followed by a warm frost

more dry rain.
A dance was given at Meiliu last

Saturday night. A few attended, it
being too warm to dance.

Agaiu we say we are going to cele

brate aud all are invited, dispositions
to the contrary notwithstanding.

u will be the order
besides the usual sports.

Hev. Mears anuouoced that he
would pleach at Wildirville next
Sunday and celebrate the 4th there.
We are wishing that some other pluns
could ba made for we Deed him
here at home.

Our genial and beloved postmaster,
J. U. Lanteruian, has recently occu-

pied the new postoflice building. It
is more cnuveuient for both pe'ple
aud postmaster aud is a credit to the
energy aud care taken by Mr. Later-ma- n

as well as a credit to the city of
Merlin.

The gold find recently reported
from Sucker! ?) creek might not bavei
been surpassed in the history of gold
hunting, but the stories told by some
of the older minors, make the large
nuggets look like dust. Some miners
can do other things besides mining.
For instance, tell the tra b(?)

L. A. Marsters of CTevland, Ore-

gon, lias purchased the proprety be-

longing to Mr. Wooilwortli at Hefniug
aud will farm the same with a flock
of goats. Ho has a nice flock of goats
and will clean op the aci with
them. Mr. Marsters also contem-
plates moving bis family to Merliu
aud will be a factor for good in Ibis
community. Mr. Wnodworthw ill move
on to his homestead claim adjoining
the tract just disposed of to Mr.
Marsters.

Rev. J. W. Nceley occupied the
pulpit of tho Muthodist church Sun-
day aud in I lie evening gave bis lec-

ture entitled, "The Boy Problem."
It was by far the best lei lure that
Las been given here, accord og to the
opinion exuressed by thoso who have
expressed themselves at all, and we
think the lecture presentable any-
where aud at any time. Mr. Nee ley
was "fine" and is highly appreciated
here as a preacher. May be come
among us again.

Lele-n- d Sidings
People are very busy haying.
Maekeu tiros, bad a valuable horse

badly hurt iu a runaway.
Some strangers of the feminine order

are making our town a visit.
Our neighbors are at peaco; no

strife, no takliug among the women.
Goo. South was down from Green-

back, be roMirts lively times at that
mine.

Mr. Ilrown made us a call from
Hugo last week. He is Hugo's
merchant.

Mining business Is lively. Down
Grave creek a largo amount of ditch-
ing is being dnue.

Fred Milton from Placer is making
Lelaud a visit. He is running toe
Browning hotel and reports business
good.

Geo. W. Chapin has blackberry
bushes of this year's growth, that
are nine feet high. If anyone can
beat that, let us kuow.

Colonel Ulaisdell is bringing on a
ditch for his placer mine; ho is look
ing for a cook ; be wants a French
cock, ouo that understands his busi-
ness.

We a1 o receiving some newcomers
of the laboring class. They come to
work in the summer, iu the fall will

and take what money they have
earned, to some other place.

Wo have no sickness to report, as
we do not bavu stagnant water to
create lever. O, drinking out of our
cold springs, makes one feel that
this country is worth living in yet.

A Frenchman came through our
couutry looking for a frog rauch
He can find all kinds of frogi that he
wants, but he said this country is
too drv to piodueo heavy, fat frogs.
They want plenty of water, near
reeks or irrigation. He wants to

start a frog ranch near Leland. Wo
ro having dry, wenthtr. Kain would

be very acceptable. The weather is
not very warm as in some places, a
cool breeze blows in the afternoon.

Crops will be good, but the weather
is dry, so it will shorten the spring
sown grain. Wide Awake.

Thrown From a W.ijon.
Mr. George K. Bals-oo-l was throwu

from bis wagou and severely bruised.
Ho applied Cluinibcrlaiu's Pain Palm
freely and says It is the host liniment
lie ever used. Mr. Hancock is a well
known citizen of North Plain, C01111.

There is nothing equal to Pain Halm
for sprains and bruises. It will effect
a core in one-thir- the time required
by any other treatment. For sale bv
all druggists.
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Paints
at cost

As long as tbey last.

Former price $1.75 gallon
Now 1.45 "

National Drug Store
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Rubber Stamp ink in stock at the
Courier office.

DIRECTORY
JOSEPH INK Ol'NTY Or'HCKHS.

Judge J. O. liooth
John WellsCommissioners . .

j
I'. F. Lovelace

rierl It. I,, llurtletlj...
heputy Clerk T.P. Ju.lson

f Geo. W- - l,ewi
Ileputy Hherill . Ernest Lister
Treasurer J. T. Taylor
rtehool Isupt Lincoln Savage
Assessor W. If. Fallin
rturveyor II ('. Perkins
Coroner W. V. Krenier

CITY OKFICKHS.
Mayor II. I. (jilkev
Auditor and Police Judge .('. E. Mayht--
treasurer Col. W. lohnson
City Attorney II. II. Norton
Marshal lieo. Finch
.Street hupt John Patrick
Councilmen V. M. Mair. II. J. Itaehrr

J. I.. Calvert, T. W Williams, W. C.
Smith, J. A. Hehkopf, II. C. Per-
kins. J allies Trimble.

FlUrKKNAL SOCIETIES.
Orsnts Pass bodge A. K. A A. M., No. W.

regular communication first and third
Saturdays. Visiung brothers contiallv
invited. 11. W. ltioos W. M. '
A J. Pike, Ser'y.

Royal Arch Masons lleaines Chapter No.
M meets second and fourth Wednesday
.Masonic had. 11. C. Homkikk,
J. K.Pr.Ti!Kso.i. Secy. it. P.

Knights Templar Melita Commander)'
No. H, meets, second Kri.iav ol taeu
Mouth in Masonic Temple

W. II. IIamatur, Em. Com.
Oko, il. Caliiocs, llee.

Eusiern Star Josephine Chapter, No. 19i

meets lirst and third Wednesday
evenings of each month in Masoui'c
had. . ilAv I,. Cos, W. M.
MiisH. 01.1.XB. bee'y.

I. O. O. iiulc Lodge No. 78.,
meets every Saturday night at I. O. O.
F. hall. K. II. Is. 11 whit,
T. Y. DrA.f, Secy. N. (i.

Visiting brothers invited.

I'aran Encampment 1. (). o. No.
meets second and fourth Thursday at
l.O. . K. hall, t nr.D bcuxiiiif,

T. Y. llKAM.Sec'v. C. P.

Uehekalis Etna IteheVah, No 4, meets
second and fourth Monday, I. (). O. E.
hall. Eisik '(.iiiKh.i. N.O.
M. J r.HNi cs Pavis. Secv.

United Artisans Orauts Puss Assembly
No. 4!i, meets alternate Tuesdavs iii
A.O. tf. W.hull. Mas. E. A. UsirriTii.
Fasn MKNscii.js'eoy. Master Artisan.

Woodmen of the World Kngue iiiver
Camp No. f'v meets second and fourth
(rnlajs at Woodman Hall.

eo. It. Mover, C. C.
C. E. Mavhss, t ier.

Women of Woodcraft Azalea Cirrle, No.
Is'.', meets lirst and third Mondays at
Woodmen hall. Mrs. M. E. Pinny,
.Mrs. lone Erier, Clerk. 1.. N.

Modern Woodmen of America (.rants Pass
I uinpNo. H0U7 iiieelsL'iid and Ith Wednes-
day Evenings at Woodmen hall at 7 :ao.

Ike Al. Havis. V. C.
W. T. (ioul, lor, Clerk.

Foresters of America Court Josephine
No. 2S, meets each Wednesday except
the lirst, al A. O. V. W. hall.
E. (1. smoker. E. 8. E. EeiM-h- , C. K.

Josephine Lodge, No. 112, A. I). C. W.
meets iu A. O. I'. W.hall, Dixon build-
ing every Monday evening.

F. W. Hr.i.iKKfii, M. W.
H A. Stanakii, Iteeorder.

Hawthorne Ledge, No. 21, 1). of 11.. A. O.
I . W. - nieeis everv alternate Tuc dsy
evening in A. (I I'. W. hall, liixoii
hiiil.limr, Mas. A. McCarthy,!' ol 11.
Mas. LviiiA Uban, liecorder.

Hojal Neighbors of America - L.li'.li C.
stipe I amp No. 2)iti, meets 1st and lir.l
Fridays at A. O. !'. W. hall

Hose l.rnvlin, Ora-le-

Henrietta Zoller, Heeor.ler.

Order uf Pernio-Wh- ile Itoek Coiitu il No.
Ion. meets in VV linen Hall Saturday
nights. lino. A.IIviik, Counselor.'
Mak.ts, W. Kohhins, seereinrvi

Ileal Men - I'lilikilnia Wiitwain No. 211,
I. O. It. M. II. ll, SsiTll. Su, hem
O. A. Tii'.sas, Chief of lleeords.

Kniithts of the Maccabees liranis Pass
lent, No. l,i meets lirst mid third
1 lllirstliivs al onilintm Its
Win. Altred, E. A. Muwkhs,
liecord Keeper. Commander,

Ladies of the Maccabees -- Drams Pass
'

Hive No IS holds regular Keviews''
lirst and third Thursdays at A. 11. C.
W. ball. Visiting sillers cordially
invited. Mrs. leha Hale. L. C.
Mary sii nns. Keeord Keeper.

I'nited llrnlherhooil ol Carpenters andJ. line's ot .snieries. I nion No. His'
meets second and fourth Ernbivs .,f
each month i a. i). I', W. Hall. '

It. 1. Cole, It. Sec. J. p. lialeener, Pres.
1. A. lugcrald, E. Set'y,

KniR-lit- of Pythias- Thermopylae No. fin,
meets each Tuesday night' 7..m W. o'
W. Hall. M.'T. I llev. C. C.lex Wlll.livs. K. of It and S

Orand Army ol (lis IScuhlic-(ie- ii. Logan
I'osi .No. .in, meets lirsi Wednesday at
A. O. I'. W. hall. Jons I'atku kj. r.. I'srsasos, A.ljt. ( 0111

omsn s Itrbef Corp. -- (.enernl Logan So.
2. meets 2d and Ith Saturdays at 2 e.
in at A. O I'. W. hall.

lr"- itnv WeiJinan. Pres.
Mrs. 1 II. C'.rnell. sc. v.

Got our
prices on

LV . 4 !.....

WOLKE, Manager.

mmMm

Just received 2000 yards Japanese and China MATTING in

Newest Patterns at price of 15c up per yard. Our

stock is very complete in all departments, and selling btlow

Portland and Grants Pass prices as advertised.

A. U. NARD
Opposite Western

Goods Sold on Installment Plan.

New lino of ladies and geutlemeu's
solid gold watch chains at Letcher's
Jewelry sloro.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
BOARD

BOARD and lodging :i.50 per week ;

also run team and hack to mines and
timber. No. 308, D and West Stteet.
J. W. Osborn.

PASTURE
GOOD t ASTUKE for horses or cattle,

near town. M. W. Wheeler.

FOR. SALE.
FOR SALK Nearly new HUM lavage

Rifle; combination ri ar sight,
ivory bead front sight. Price, $20.
cost i'Ja. Inquire K. II. Harrison,
N. 2d Btreet.

FOR SALE Good milch cow. Ad-

dress John Ii. Hair, Wood ville.

GOOD PAYING hotel business for
sale. Inquire Hotel Regale.

FOR SALE The entire belonging
of S. F. Cuss, deceased and E L.
Cass, on easy terms. Inquire of Joe
Moss, or E. L. Ca.-s-.

I.'AKM Foil BALK two miles from Mer-
lin. Pin acres about ao acres of good

Isjttom hind. 2a acres in cultivation, small
house and barn and atiout .'i0 acres under
fence, bplauce of land suitable for orchard
or pasture. For further particulars ad-d-

ss W. M. Crow, Merlin, Oregon.

200 ACKK ranch, good prune and
npple orchard, small fruits in

demilance; water tor inigitlion, besides
springs on every 40 acres: center uf a good
range country; two dwslling houses, big
btirn. every thing complete; well
from frosts, good mining markets, one-hal- f

mile north ot Tunnel ll, price i2,.'i0u.
In.jiiire at this oitice.

IRRD'K D. STRICKER, M. D
I.'

, HOMEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN and SURGKON.

Masonic Temple, Rooms 2 & 4
Gkants Pass,

'Phone 633
OltliC'.ON.

P. I.OVK, M. I).

PHYSICIAN AXD SURGF.ON

Office in Williams Eros, block, over
Grants Pass Grocer.".

Residence Phone 414.
Ollico Phone 111.

Ghasts Pass, - . Ohkiion

C. FINDLEY, M. I.
Practice limited to

KVK, EAR, NOSE und THROAT.
(Mfice hours II to l' Ciato .1

Kvening hours Tuesdays and rnduvs
7.3U loti.

Telephones 201 and 77.

Gkanih I'ass, . - Omo N

C. HOUGH,

A ITOKN F. T I. A W,

rWticesin all Staleand Federal Count
mice over Kirst Hank.

daNra Pass, . . Okhuon.

SWLETLAND & CO.

FRESH and SALT
MF.ATS.- r-

PlIONK 21

N. H. McGUEW,
PIOXF.F.R
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furniture slid Piano
Moving

GRANTS PASS, ORECQ.N.

The popular barber thop
Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS'
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Hatb room in connecUon

$1.45 per Gallon
Guaranteed for 5 Years.

.WHITE SEWING MACHINES

Moline Waaons
All Sizes.

It . .

Al the

BIG

FURNITURE

STORE
of

U. BANNAll D
Nt.rth Side

entire

BAN
Hotel.

sheltered

National

PAINT
is something in which we take par-
ticular interest Would be glad to
have you call aud talk painting
with us; pethaps our experience in
this line may be of service to you.
We carry all kinds of paint brush-
es, varnishes, etc. aud guarantee
quality and price. If you use dyis
remember that

PUTNAM FADE-
LESS DYES

color silk, wool or cotton
at one bailing - - - -

J 1. i.sAt
Dkit.s

opp. Opera house

Palace Barber Shop
J. tl. MULLEN, Propr.

Shaving, Hair Cutting
Baths, Etc.

Ev ryhing n5.1t mil clam ail :11
work First-Ciuss- .

Ner.t lo Pa 'ace Hotel.

L. G. BIGGINS

Assay Oflice

CHAP.GES:
Gold, Silver, Copper, Lend, fl each.

Gold and Silver, $!.

GOLD DUST
Relight and Refined for Dental Trade.

Each und every ussay done with tho
idea that it may be checked.

WEEKS

Drcak LTp a Cold

'CAMLETS

A Modern Scientific Remedy for

Colds and La Grippe.

Your money back if you want it.

Slover Drug. Co.
SOLK Af.KNTS.

courier
piano c'ontkst t'ol'fon

I hereby cast 5 votes for

Mis

Dute ... 04 .

Fill out the above oupon and send
to this office.

ustm at n Yn"sfTTs)ri fkj f ts injgsj

ammar P&ints

AT rnr
Tho Lumber
hauler's friend

Secntary and Tr; turcr.

..Miiuutes mauo oiiaii n timing ami Tinning contraets
Satisfaction guaranteeil.

Grants Pass Hardware Co
IJ Ji EH

CALVERT,


